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Product Overview 
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What's in the Box 

H18F Wireless Headphones

 H18F Silicone Ear Tips Safety & 

Warranty Manual 

X1 H18F Charging Case 

Quick Start Guide 

Micro-USS Cable 
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3. Connect to the Device

First-Time Setup 

1. When using the headphones for the first time, it is required to pair the left 

and right headphones. Please put the left and right headphones side by side. 

They will pai『to each other automatically. After connected, the right indicator 

will go off and the left indicato『will flash in white, which indicates they have 

ente「ed the pai『ing mode. 

2. Select and connect to "H18F'on the Bluetooth connection interface of your 

device.  
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* If the wireless signals surrounding you are too strong, the Bluetooth 

connection might be affected, causing unstable headphone connection. If th,s 

happens, it is suggested to 『eset the connection o「 move to other places. 

Automatic Reconnection 

Once the pairing is finished, the headphones will automatically get on and 

connect to the device last set up after taken out from the charging case. 







5. Other Functions

Connect to a New Device 

When you want to connect to a new device, please turn off the Bluetooth 

connection between your headphones and the current device. When the 

headphone indicators flash in white, which indicates they have entered the 

pai『ing mode. Then you could select and connect to'H18F• on the 

Bluetooth connection interface of you『 new device. 
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Restore the Factory Settings 

When the two headphones could not connect to each other, or when there is 

one headphone not working prope『ly, it could be resolved by restoring the 

factory settings. 

1. Remove the "H18F·device from the Bluetooth interface on the phone. 

2. Put the left and 『ight headphones into the charging case (make sure the 

case power enough),then the Left and right headphones flash in red. 

3. Separately touch the left and right headphones about 7 seconds. The red 

的ht quickly flash twice and then come into flash slowly again. 

4. Again take out the Left and right headphones, wait for the Left and right 

headphones pairing successfully. You will see the right white light go off 

and the left one flash in white. 

5. Open the phones Bluetooth interface, search lo『 H18F" and click to 

connect it. 





（型号：H18F）



L打开充电盒

打开充电盒，取出耳机，并撕开耳机上的绝缘膜。
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2. 充电

首次使用前，诮将耳机放回充电盒并合上，连接 Micro-USB 线缆充电。
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3. 连接设备

首次连接耳机

L首次使用耳机时，左右耳开机后靠在一起，自动开始配对，左右耳连接成功时右耳熄灭、

左耳白灯闪烁，代表进入配对状态。

2. 在设备的蓝牙搜索列表中选择并连接 "H18F"。
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．若您所在区域的电磁波信号干扰较强，可能影响蓝牙的连接，而出现耳机无声或者断连

的情况，此时建议您断开空新连接或改变地点。

自动重新连接

有配对记录后，从充电盒中取出耳机，耳机将自动开机并连接最近连接过的一台设备。







5. 其他功能

连接新设备

若要连接新设备，请手动断开当前设备的蓝牙连接，待耳机指示灯呈现白色闪烁，进入配

对搜索模式。 此时可在新设备的蓝牙搜索列表中选择并连接 "H18F"。

＜设重 蕴牙
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指`示灯

恢复出厂设置

当左右耳机无法配对连接，或者耳机无法连接到手机蓝牙时，请执行恢复出厂设壹操作。

1. 手机端删除 "H18F" 蓝牙配对记录。

2. 将左右耳放入充电盒（确保充电盒是有电的），左右耳将红灯闪烁。

3. 分别触摸左右耳机 75, 红灯将会快速闪烁两次，然后又进入慢闪。

4. 同时将耳机从充电盒取出，等待配对连接。 看到右耳白灯熄灭，左边白灯慢闪，则表明 

左右耳配对成功。

5. 手机端蓝牙搜索 "H18F" 井点击连接。





FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the
equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee
that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment
does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the
following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to

which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure
requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition
without restriction.




